
LIMT NUMBER
BE PAWNSHOPS

Ordinance Committee to Act on

New Police Regulation
To-Night.

T he Council Commit ten on Ordi-
MacsM will meet to lug lit, at s o vloi V.
*o ontidt-r two 01 dlnanees relating %>
anwnsbona. both prepared and recom¬
mended by tlie Board of Police Con.
mlsetorinrs The first, ordinance limits
the number of licensed pawnbroker* to
. IS. there being twelve now engaged in

Ute busmen*, it is repreeonCed that
with ,i smaller BUMbwl 'be police fie
par'mi lit r ijlil kee|i closer watch for
stolen goods, and in «ither ways give
the business a closer supervision than
is possible Abere tlo-re .iic a number in

i,ess at widely scattered point*.
the second ordinance relates both

to pawnbrokers and pool rooms, pro-
\iding tli.it before .mi/ pcison desiring
'.. conduct a pawnshop or pool room
makes application to the commissioner
of the revenei for Inoenae he must first
obtain from the Boaid of Police forn-
misi-ioners a oertittCBte showing that
lie is a proper person to i oridm f such
a business, and that the proposed lot a

tum is suitable *,t preeeiil trm only
teg iiatioti is the matte; .f license. Any
pei son. however unsuitable in char¬
acter, or however Unsuitable the pro-
BOes i location n.uv apply t" the com-
n issioner of the revenue and bv pay¬
ing ..ver the required amount obtain
a license
The Committee on Advertising and

f- nil rurtses will also meet to-night, at 8
B to consider pinna for entertain¬
ment of the Mom hern Kducational
Conference and other convention* which
assemble here this spring

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy. Frederick Wardr In Dram-

alogue of "Ki hard III," matinee and
night.

BIJou "Sit Hopkins," matinee and
night.

< elenhal vaudriiiic.
t.mplre Miniature Musical Cooirili.
I.ubln Vaudeville.

Audleure < uinprK Violation of S>ni-
pbony Kule*.

Drawn by the remembered I horus of

pruise that resounded thiough the city
after the first appearance here in Nc
vember of the New y< rk Philharmonic
Ho«-iety » great orchestra and by the
magic of Schumann-Hemk s name, an

audience made its way into the City
Auditorium last night so large In nurn

hers as to All nearly every seat in that
huge- hall, and so warm, so glowingly
enthusiastic as to compel the violation
of an iron-bound rub-

In symphony concerts, it is as the
laws of the Med es and Persians that
there shall bu no encores, '.hough the.
heavens fail last night, the audience
presented so reslsrleaely that over¬

whelming, all-< onqueting-t ide of public
Opinion which may not be d-riied. that
Josef S'ransky. on» of the world s

foremost conductors, and Ernestine
Hchumaiin-Heirik. a singer crowned
with the laurel of a boundless fame, were

bo'h compelled to yield to the inevi¬
table and to respond with orchestra

and voice to the clamor of a< rlamatiori
i * hing almost unheard of under sim¬

ilar circumstances And that this
should have occurred in Itichmond is

-,o- only a thing to be remembered,
out an in< ident of happy augur for the
future of music in what has been Often
considered an an BatlBsl al city-

Whatever 'if justice n ay have lain
in the only note of criticism offered of
the firs' concert.that it was a bit too

heavy" in its character to suit in its
entirety what is vaguely known as

popular taste, no suggestion of such
objection may be presented against the

program of last night's concert by even

the veriest tyro in musical lore It was

the most happily blended selection of
numbers that has I ver been offered in

Hi' hmond.certainly in my day
To attempt to describe the part of

Mr Stransky and his or- hestra would
<. ang all the space assigned and would
then fall far short of giving due praise
to this famous conductor and to the
men who follow his magnetic and com¬

manding baton. I pon a second hear¬

ing of *he orchestra. Mr. Strnasky
i-eems even more r|,e ule&i e,

I tterly unaffected leading his men in¬

stead of posing for his audu-nce, de¬

manding and obtaining the most radical
yet meaningful ' hanges of tempo, the

softest and simplest of pianniesuno
playing, and the most tremendous, al
most incredible ettaancttc effects, he is

suave and restrained, fired and impet¬
uous, cool or emotional, and always
apable of imparting to the eighty-five
men under him the fee|mg with whi- h

he is animated .surely a man burning
with the Prome'hean spark

The concert opened with the over¬

ture to Wagner's "The Flying Dutch¬
man " This, as was every number on

.he program, was illumined by the ad¬
mirable annotations supplied by W H
llumtiton. so that detailed descnp-log
of its performance is unnecessary, save

to note in parsing the unmistakable
similarity of the strain of the trumpets
in its closing "Apotheosis" to the "Hojo-
.ojo" whi< h. many years later Wagner
sounded forth in undying clarion calls,
and to recall the wonderful "i'hing
sound of the violins."as a mighty
wind A storm of applause followed,
but aa yet Mr. Stransky would only
bow.
Then came Schumann-Hnnk Less

large than of yore, but still a com¬

manding figure of a woman, and still
the Scbumann-H-ink that all Ri<h
mond has loved nie e -he first sang here

years ago. A few measures by the
orchestra and the voice that has been
heard around the wide world began to

sing the sorrowing lament of Penelope
trom Bruch s Odysseus What if
there were a few veiled for.es here and
there.faintly audible suggestions of a

singer who has entranced a world for

years'1 What does if matter'' She
saddened her grea' voice, tilled it with
sorrow and longing, and poured it out

from a heart aching as only a sublime
artist can make a heart a> he in accord
with the music that, sings "f pain
F.tght or ten recalls brought only Mnie
Nchi.mann-Heink's gra. lotisly bowing

presence- -she would not sing
I'here followed the tlrleg Peer

(...¦I- Suite, 'he one that is familiar
Familiar It is. but as Mr Stransky
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playi-'l it, now and on. hunting beauties

[sounded through its familiar measures.

"The Death of Aase" was played I

had almost said portrayed.with a long
drawn diminuendo that whispered It-

getf into a silence no profound "hat one

imagined he could hear the quiet essa-

tion of Aase's breathing. Ani'ra s

Dance" was done so daintily, so grace-
fully, so elusivelv and with such deli-

|eate shading that we folt that we had

not heard that oft-heard dance before.
while 'he final movement In ine Hallo

of the Mountain King. rose to such a

gripping amazing climax of rushing,
thundering, »torniiiig might tha' this
tune the audience would not be denied

Mr. Stransky bowed again and again.
retired and returned, courteous and
pleasant, having in mind tbe inexorable
rule of symphony concerts, but still
the roaring applauso continued, and
.hen he had to bow metaphorically
He played again the last movement of

i the Peer Oynt Suite
I'nlese one has heard a very grea*

ringer interpret Sehubei' * The Krl
King he will not be able ;<, realise
what Mate. Schumann-HeinK made of
thie master -ong Three di-'.ir voice",

distinct it: clor, sounded throughout
'Oer Erl Koemg".-she sang in U»r-
mail, of course. the frightened boy.
the comforting father and the »emp»-
ing tri King, while, a- the very end she
darkened her voice until the final
word* were as «ombre as death itself
And this she did also in Dea'h and
tag Maiden, Schuber-. 11 is said,
originally intended this song to be done
by two voices, in some of the older
copies the voice of death Is written in t he
bass clef Hut this Is not ne*ce».«ary
when Schumann-Heinle sings it. her
vast a Of Death la almost black in color,
totally different from the anxious,
pleading cry of tlie Maiden In Wagner s

'Dream*, the great contralto rose to
heigh's of emo'lonal power that may be
reached only by the inspired few And

'this time, again 'he audience had its
wav. She wm compelled, literally com¬

pelled, to sing again 'he wonderful
song j

i The se.-ond part of "he program was
devoted t.» Tsi haiJroweky « .ifth sym¬
phony A superb ooaeerl m itself,
.his symphony's themes and figures,
as outlined by Mr Humiston were pre¬
sented with so much force and beautv
by Mr Stransky that any elaboration
upon 'he wild, unexpected whirlwind

'of sound, with Its Kaleidoscopic color¬
ing of screaming strings blaring brass,
and thundering tyrnpanl. would be
superfluous, at the least
There will be one more concert by

fhe orchestra of the Xew York Phil¬
harmonic Society, and upon its sue-,
cess or failure will hang the determina¬
tion of 'h> Sosssty as to whether it
will continue next year to yield to Mr.
Radcliffe's importunities In our be¬
half, or allow u* to return to the small
town category so far as its orchestra
is concerned

W. Donglas Gordoa.

Frederick Warde's Matinee.
The afternoon performance of Fred¬

erick werde'a pi-analogue of Richard.
Ill will not begin until 1 o'clock, so
that those who teach in or attend:
the schools may be enabled to enioy
the whole of it

Jl RV At Ql ITS THE MAYOR.

Indianopoli* EsOSSStSS Tried as (karge af
Violating Own Law.

Indianapolis. Ind Jnauary St.'.. Mayor S.
I- shank arrested Saturday on a warrant
sworn to by Kdward W Little, an attorney.
¦ he chargesd the city executive had eire«ded
the automobil« speed limit, ha* been found
nie guilty by a jury in the court of Ju-. ite
of the Peace Teal
Mr Shank * arrest was an ou'rnme of his

rrusade agalnsr -pecdinir in which he
caused the arrest si Little s -on. who was
found a-uiitv and fined tv> in police court.

North Carolina Mountain City
Wants to Become Sum¬

mer Capital.
Greensboro. N. C. January 22.A

delegation from Aibevllle. X. C , la

to-night journeying to Princeton. N'. J.,
where to-morrow they will present to

Mrs. Wilson and daughters an invita¬
tion to make Asheviue their summer

home From Princeton. where the
delegates will be informally received
l.v Mr- Wilson, the party will go by
motor to Trenton to present the . UrJnva
and charms of Western North Carolina
lot the summer capital. The North
Carolinians will he presented to Oover-

nor Wilson by Josephus Daniels, na¬

tional < ommltteeman At Washington
Senator Overman and Congressman
Oudger will join the party.

FISHER IS UPHELD
By Their Ballots Indians Indorse

His Stand.
I'awhuska. Okla . January 22 .In¬

dians of the Osage Nation a' ¦ tribal
meeting here to-day repudiated the

proposed scheme to grant a blanket
e,-e to st»l mm acres of oil and gas
lands, owned by the tribe, and by
prm 'c ally unanimous vote sus'ained
the position of Secretary of the Interior
Fisher and President Taft, who hold
that the land should be opened to

individual leseees and the amount of
land granted any of the Igggg buyers
to he limited. The lands are valued
at twonotwo

Fred Lookout was elected principal
chief of tbe nation and Edgar McCarthy
his assistant. Eight councilmen were

also elected. Tbe successful ticket
was designated as progressive."
The election presented a inique,

iperfole. The fullbloods, wrapped In
their blankets of sizzling colors, and
accompanied by their squaws, with
papoo.* strapped on their r aeks
walked solemnly into the voting place,
silently handed the Indian judges
their ballots and solemnly walked out

again.

HOPE FOR PEACE a

Bellet ed Garment Strike Will Be
Hettled Soon.

New York. January 22 .Hope for
peace m the garm*n* trade« was held out

to-night at the first of a series of con¬

ferences between representatives of
manufacturers End striking garment
workers, held in an effort to settle
difference* resulting from demands of
various unions for increased wages and
shorter hours. Thomas A. Riekert.
president of the I'nited Oarment Work¬
er* of America, explained the position
of -tie union regarding t-ho tentative
proposal of the rnanufacturers. who of¬

fered a I per cent increase now an |
further I per cen» increase April I.

The executive board decided, he said,
that the increase should be larger and
the proposition was rejected. A new

proposition is expected to be made by
the manufacturers within a few days.

Dr. Henry Moskowitz attended th«
conference and told of a «onterer.ee he
had with Colonei Theodore Roosevelt
fo-day. He said Ooioatal Roosevelt was

very much interetsed in the peace pro-
tocol which had formed the basis of a

par ial settlement of the strike in the
araaM and dress trades and also m the

protocol which had resulted in settle-
merit of the troubles in the cloak and
suit trade two years ago. The colonel
had promfsed to investigate this means

of a possible settlemen» of the strike In
other branches of the trade, Mr.
Moskowitz said. Three of the largest
independent manufacturers of waists
and dresses to-day signed an agree,
ment with the strikers embodying
terms similar to those in the protocol
s.gned by other manufacturers last
week.

HE WANTS BETTER AIR
-

Tlllman Introduces Measure to Prn-
* til lilt Smoking.
Washington. January 22 .Senator

Tillman. of South Carolina, wants bet¬
ter air in the Senate chamber With
this in view he introduced a resolution
to-day forbidding smoking in the Senate
at any time by any person. At present
"he only time that Senators can smoke
on the floor is when the Senate is in

ii« itive session. The cloak rooms

are used at other times. The resolution
was referred to a special committee
yo be appointed to investigate a rneun«

for better ventilating the Senate

Wonld Bar Inaugural Balls.
Austin. Tex January 22.The Texas

House passed a resolution to-day de¬
claring inaugural balls against the mor¬

als of the «state and recommended that
no more be held

SHOUTS OF TRAITOR
HURL ED AT ASQUITH

Premier Refuses to Allow Un¬

limited Debate on Suffrage
Amendment11.

FEELING RUNNING HIGH

P liament. Clubs and Draw¬

ing Rooms Seething With
Intrigue.

London. January 2J.Shout* of
traitor" w«re hurled Heroes the floor

of *he llmiKf <>f Commons to-day
.»h*n Pretest* Aixjuith refused to al¬
low anrtthited debate on suffrage
amendmen'i- to 'he franchise reform

The lobbies and precincts of the
Fi< l.' of Parliament, a* well as I he
political Hubs and drawing rooms, are
teeth ng with intrigue Pliri eele rarv
from hour to hour as '<> the tejuliehle
fate of !he amendment brought for¬
ward by Sir l.dward tirev. whn h
eliminates the word male'' from the
first clause of the bill, and whnh. if
caflled opens the way for amendments
whii h wiil enfranchise a numerically
varying army of women All the mem¬
bers of the House are left to vote as
they pleu-se on this amendment. ;in.|
the incident is likely fo be die» ided hv a

score of voters either way
There Is a strong suspicion 'hat when

'he vo'ee have been counted 'he sal
Iragettes will find themselves di«ap
pointed, mainly because the militants
agree aligned so many of their support
ers
The three amendments which will

come up for discussion after the Orev
amendment has been disposed "f pre
pose respectively to enfranchise 1 am.mw.
t.neo oni ami n ono net women. .

The flr«' of these would give tfi" vote
to wealthy and well-to-do women nnlv
as it simply provides for the enfran¬
chisement of women householders

The second amendment proposes to
give the franchise to women house
holders and also to the wives of elec¬
tors, and a* this would fairly distribute
.he vo'e among all classes, it is received
with much favor
The th;-d proposal comes from 'h»

labor party and would confer the vote
on everv woman over lernt , '-n«

old
Cabinet's Fate Not Involved.

The fate of the francht*e bill is rot
eipss.teel to involve the fate of the
Cab;ne- hit the s'rucgle is so flerce
and so man.' 'onhVtlng mferests ar»

at work tha' is impossible to say
what mav happen

According to the beet available au
thorite, if t*ir Kdward Orey't amend
rnent is defeated the government in

tends to drop m» hill altogether so as

to avoid the embarrassment attendant
upon a further extension of the aufrage
to men without dealing with the -n

atstent women s «'»eetlon
As matters s«and now unless the

Orev amendment which eiimtnates the
we : male in the Arst clause of the
b .. la wan led by a majority of sigty.
v aich is regarded as improbable there
Is lit'le likelihood of a but carrying any

of women a enfranchisement
Nh- aidthird reeding SI
it will

i
providing for the abolition of plural
retlag which already has passed the
seoond reading and oould be earned
through the remaining ata,. U a short

BOY CORN GROWERS
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Delivered by Secretary Wilson,
Who Says Event Is More Im¬

portant Than Inauguration.
Washington, January 2?. "This is a

¦Ml more important event than th«
inauguration of a new President of
the IHited States,'" said Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, looking over the
group of "corn club" boys who crowded
his office rttis morning. Thirty-five
boys and one girl, she being Viola
Lewis of Arkansas, one of the canning
cluh girls, were assembled ahou* th--
t utiinet offleer Miss Lewis was ac¬

companied by her mother as it chup
attM There were several women In
the party one of them. Mrs. Bridges,
of Dawson. Oa., was also acting as

chaperon for a rolte of a corn club
hoy who hail raised next to the atggesl
ri>>> in (jeorgiu He was Walter
Bridges, his yield being 1S« bushels la

'e He was the smallest member
of the whole party
Mr Taylor, the assistant chief of the

Bureau of Plant Industry, asked him
how he reached any of the ears on a

eaVMaglki and Walter replied confi¬
dently. jest stretched "

It is certuln he did his stretching
after the corn was cut down, for he
was not much more than thirty-six
inches high at a liberal estimate.
Byron Bolton. from the aame State,
raised 177 bushels, but Walter had the
whole party beaten for minimum size

Importance of Work.
Secretary Wilson made quite a long

talk to the boys and impressed them
with the importance of heir work and
the value to them personally of handling
tangible things and getting in actual
touch with »he work of feeding the
world In which they were already
taking an appreciable part
The Secretary handed each of the

boys a certificate from the department,
signed by himself, certifying the yield
made by the young corn grower
After the meeting was over the Secre¬
tary the boys and a few members of
Congress, college pr-ifeseors and others
aaljourned to the south steps of the

administration building and had a

photograph taken The whole party'
'hen left for the Capitol in charge of
0 H Benson,of the ofAre of farm
management, and O. B. Martin, of
farm demonatra'ion

Kalsed Greatest Crops,
This was a good year for eorn

throughout the country, but the high
?'"it of 207 bushels did not quite reach
the boy's record for the department

207-bushel yield was made by
Krnest M. Joyce, of Venters. 8. C. He
was closely pushed by Ernest Heddock
of Nummerland, Miss who raised 20«
bu«hels. But the general uwerage was

higher than ever before. There were

more boys and more States represented
in the competition, and 4M boys scored
rops of more than 100 bushels to the

acre This was considered by ihe
off!. ia!s a remarkable showing, and is

Just about four times the average of
the crop for the whole country.
The one little girl visitant was the

sole representative of the girls' canning
Oiling She had not devoted her entire
aasi of ground to tomato culture, as

end inany of the girls, but had raised
a succession of crops, tomatoes, beans
and turnips She sold some of her pro-
dm e fre.b and canned the rest She
t, l Igal a tenth of an acre as had the
other girls, and made 153 off it.

Reports and pictures of many girls
winners, who did not come to Wash¬
ington have been received by the de¬

partment
Victor in Tennessee.

Mertie Hardin was the Sta'e winner

in Tennessee in a competition partici¬
pated in by ll.OOU girls The State had of¬
fered a prize of a thoroughbred Jersey
calf for the best all-around display of
canned preserved and pickled fruit and
vegetables, and the best essay on the
story of the crop. Miss Hardin won the
first individual prize, and in addition
won two other individual prizes, a flre-
less cooker and a Mil glass bowl.
The business men and the communi¬

ties all over the States where the girls'
clubs are operating are enthusiastic
over the work, and there are plenty of
State, country and club prizes to be
won. so many of the girls are well re-

warded for their work

News of South Richmond.
TRUSTING NEGRO ROBBED.

Lucky Precaution Saves Larger Part of
Boll From Footpad-.

Too mm h trust in strangers yester¬
day cost Dave Nelson, colored. 12 biand
a pass to Rocky Mount, N. C, when be
was held up and robbed by two men

near Clopton. on the Atlantic Coast
Line. The victim of the hold-up is still
chuckling with delight when he recalls
that a streak of prudence caused him to

slip his pay envelope, containing a larger
sum, into an inside pcket while un¬

observed.
Nelson, who is a laborer on the At¬

lantic Coast Line, had just drawn his
month's pay, and had secured a pass
to his home. He met two men. one

light and tall and the other dark and
short, in South Richmond. After a few
drinks, one proposed a walk. Shorty
took one side while the tall one took the
other. When the coast was clear they
gen'ly tapped Nelson for all the coin in
sight. They cleared out and left Dave
free to return and earn another stake
before taking his Journey "down
home."

Plalntlfr G«ts tl.äOO.
Judgment in favor of the plaintiff in
IS -c m of tl M was returned yesterday

by the jury in Hustings Court. Part II.
which was hearing the suit of J. W.
Latham against H. B. Smith. The entire
day was consumed in the examination
of witness, and 'he case was given to the
jury shortly after 6 o'clock. In less than
a half-hour the verdict was rendered.
The case involved the recovery of

money alleged to be due Latham in a

real estate transaction. It was removed
hc-e from the Hanover Circuit Court.
B. S. P Patteeon represented the plain¬
tiff, while Thomas H. Gay appeared for
the defendant.
The suit of David Davis against the

Burton System will be heard to-mor¬
row morning

BOYS HAVE ALIBI.
Trio Arrested for Theft Dismissed

Before Vlrtlra Arrive*.
Presenting an excellent alibi, three

white youths suspected of complicity
in the robbery of Spirrgeon Potter, of
Chesterfield County, were given their
freedom yesterday by Captain A. S.

Wright The boys were arrested by
Officer R. L. Dunnivant. of the Third
Distric. and were being held for iden-
tiBcattoa They gave their name* as

Kufus Cote, Charles and Robert Lae-
siler Ali are from North Carolina

While - he boys were getting the dust
of the South side off 1 heir heels. Potter
was speeding to South Richmond to

have a iook at their face*. He trav-

elbjd twelve miles over bad roads only
to arrive fifteen minutes 'no late He
and County Officer tteorge Jarrell. of
of Chesterfield were considerably put
out by the dismissal of the boys be¬
fore «iieir alleged victim could take a

look at them.

serve Bute on *>penrer.
A rule was sisued yesterday far* C K

Spencer, who on Monday caused the
arrest of John Rose, eolored. on a

charge of highway robbery and failed
to remain in court to tes-ify when the
case *a< ailed. Spencer was found
by Offner J. A. Raughan and ordered
to appear in court tbis morning
Henry Johnson, colored. . hsrged

with being drunk and continuing in that
condition, was sent to the city jail for
thirtv days by Justice IT. A. Maurice
in Polic-e Court. Tart II.

Gets MM s Foot for Property.
!"».» deeds of bargain and sale were

among tbe papers placed on r.cord
yesterday with Clerk Walter E. Du-
Val. of Hustings Court. Part II The
nio«t important of the transactions re¬

folded was the sale of a piece of Hull
Street properly fronting twenty one

f. on re- south side between len'h
and Kleventh. which was sold for
f.. so ,. foot, t ... Matt e p \«ai n

and M 0 Mann, he-- husband, to Dan
Ianmr.'i
Hani" H Morgan and wife trans-'

f. --. I o [> Adamson and A N"
peflgrew a lot wi'h dwelling, known
as int Buchanan street, with a fron'-
age of thirty feet, for II.SB) and other
valuable onsiderstioas.

General News Note«.
L Bass reported yesterday at tbe
statten that a new dwelling betng
by him on Spring llnl had been

1 and a quantity of tools, valued

I» «ho« given last night at the
Theatre under the a i»pi. e» of

Seansboro "School and Civic League
was a huge .w ess from a mon«"-i'V

*tsndpo:n' V large sum was reelue I

|t will be used to pay for are weespea
for the Swensboro PubBc Hcfcesl

\ .. Moecifitnctit consisting of read

Ings recitations and singing will be

given to-morrow night in the Bein-
o idge s.. Bap'let Church
Con'ra'V to »ipwr'atlons. the all of

.r.e n.,r . ig« «Teet Baptist church i .

Rev John tV Kim below was not *<

oep'ed test night Mr Kltveiebcw
It is though' has not as yet received
the » .*. '-«m the Pulpi' r onm "ec

An answsr is expected this weeh
Waats to Docket (aae.

Followlag tbe inability of tbe court
officers to locals :bs dtfeniaat.

Walter E. DuVal. of Hustings Court.
Part 1 [, yesterday began the preliminary
work to get the suit of C. P. Duggan
against P. K. Magee on the docket for
the February term. The suit involves
the recovery of a »um of money alleged
to be due ifce plaintiff on contract.
An effort is being made to attach
property belonging to Magee which Is
being held by the Oakland Motor
Company.

Veterans Will Meet.
A meeting of Joseph Johnston Camp,

Cnited Confederate Veterans will be
held to-night at the courthouse in
Washington Square for the purpose
of passing suitable resolutions on the
.death of Comrade B. ii. Howie, oom-

mander of the camp. It is probable
that an election of a commander to

succeed Mr. Howie will be held. Among
the invited guests who will be present
to-riight is Generai J. Thompson Brown,
division commander. \

Charles M. Toy.
Charlee M. Toy died yesterday

morning at the home of his sister.
Mrs. H. |g°. World. He leaves a widow
'and two children and is survived by
his father. .1. T. Toy. The funeral
will be held to-morrow afternoon at

13 o'clock from the Asbury Methodist
Church. Interment will be in Maury
Cemetery.

CHARTERS ISSUED
Sickel ''leaning Company Inc Bata>

Besagt, fa. Capital, w.oto to iis.oao. j»mos
J. Pollard, president K. B. Jones, vice-presi¬
dent Charles B, Sickel. secretary and treas¬
urer.all of Richmond.

Virginia Insurance and Bonding Agency
bat Richmond. Va Capital. »1.000 to Iii.tio.
C N Williams. Jr. president. Lee PascbaU.
vice-president: John W Bates, secretary and
treasurer.all of Kicbmond.

tniversal screen and Blind Company
In.- Kirhmond. Va. Capital. 132,000 to

I '-. .¦' G W laMCBSStr, president A. W.
Patterson. \ ire-president. R T Dodson,
secretary and treasurer.all of Kiebmond.

Spottswood Hardware and Supply Com-
pati> Inc Spotlswood. Va Capital, fj.ooo
to BwJB\ J. A. Spencer, president, W. M.
ilarri>. secretary and treasurer.w. F. Mc-
Clure. all of Spotuwood

Peoples Building Company of I.ynebhurg
Inc Lynihhurg. Va capital. tts.uoo to

tlOO.MS. W. W. fogey, president J. D
K . \ mi e-prr>idfnt John W Woodsou.
secretary and treasurer.all of l.ynchbarg.

Virginia Bearh Realty Compsny Ine
Vriirinla Bearh. Va Capital IS.ono to IX (CTi.
James t,ro»es. president. Alexandria. Va
Kmerson Land, i ice-president. James s
. iroves. Jr serre'arv and treasurer.both of,
Virgaiia Bearh.
The Bookkeeper Corporation. Rosslyn. Va.

Capital IM»; to isio.iire T. M Nichols,
president. H! f.. Haller. vice-president.
D A. Snydrr serretary and treasurer.all uf
Washington. DC.
The orrbsrds Investment Corporation of

Virginia. Salem. Va. Capital. 110.mo to ISO con.
K II Angel, president. Koanoke. Va.. K W.
Kims, vtre-presideni. Salem. Va C. K. Lewis,
secretary. Salem. Va

.National Realty Company Inr Richmond
Vs Capital t>v«e to IIW «»> c II Kss-
telburg. president M. J. Fafton. vice-presi¬
dent s. p. Jones, seeretsry snd rressurer.all
uf Kirhmond

Supplemental reriiflrate of incorporation
Norfolk Bed Manufacturing Company Inc
.Norfolk Va creating I« tat preferred stork
Amendment Virginia-Western Electric

Compsny. c tl fton Forge. Vs. enlsrgfng Its
powers

F 1. Shockey and Company ,Tnc Nar¬
rows. \ a Capital, gt -ve to lit Sit. D. K.
Coaly president Phlegsr. Va F L. "hockey,
serretary and treasurer. Ada L Shockey.
both of Narrows. Va

American \ncbor Ine Richmond. Va.
Be >apital slock Fraternal beneficiary so¬

ciety. S 1.sleek president. F W. Lloyd.
virepres:.ie:.' I p. Harris, secretary.all of
Klebmond.

Foreign charters domesticated.Virginia
Tale and Soapetone Company, a West Vir¬

ginia corporation W D Carter. State
agent Frederi-k«bu-g. \ a Capital. Iivae.

SULLIVAN INSANE
l ongressman-f.lert Is So Declared by

Mherlfrs Jary.
New York January 2 .Timothy P.

H Ivai congressman-elect from this

city, to-day was adjudged an incom-

petent b\ a sheriff's jury Four phy¬
sicians pronounced him incapable of
taking 'are of his property, which Is es¬

timated to be worth abc I >. \'r

Hullivan has been a petlent at a private
senita .um since U«i Sep'ernbe' lie

lie suffering from Bganiacal depressive
! Insanit y according t<> one of t he medi
<al wi'r.eeses another of whom testified
that cure was possible, hut not prob¬
able .

In the Fast Side, where SuMirtn was

born flfty years ago and where he built
up a strong political machine that
elected him to - he New York Assembly
four times, to *he State Senate four
. tries .»ts,| '.. Congress once previous to

bis election last fall, he is known as

H:g Tim He was the friend of the

poor and it is said he never fumed a

begging hand away without a coin
Mtl' h <>f '.-.. . . ate ¦«.. .f d

tags m amusement enterprises end New
York CUT real estate

( barges Are Dismissed.
Atlanta, (la . January B.Charges

against Louis B. Magid. in
with bis suit to break the

srger of the Oeorgta Beltway end
mpenv a tee em ess corpora

1 t brojgh* suit in the ? ederal
rt seeking 10 restrain the merger
to re-over at. IM.0*0 daodage, 1 kb)
was ii 11 missed,

The Old
Smoker-

For
35 Years

He's Smoked

SABDRDSD
5 cent Cigars

He Knows "A Good Thing"
and sticks to it

Try a quarter's worth of
Saborosost yourself

For Saim at mil Firmt-CJmm* Storm*

VETTERLEIN
BROS.

Mastiiactsrers

STONES SMUGGLED
IN PICTURE FRAME

New Way of Cheating Govern¬
ment Results in Arrest of

Diamond Dealer.

N>w York. January T2.Because the
glass of a framed photograph broke the
Federal authorities have discovered a

new scheme of smuggling diamonds.
'As a result N. A. Oroen. of Oroen
Brothers, diamond dealers at No. 284
Pearl Street, was arrested yesterday,
charged with conspiracy to evade pay-
ment of duty on 118.UO" worth of cut
stones, and was placed under K>.<MO bail.
His brother Simon was named in the
complaint, and the cases of both will be
sent to the grand jury

Investigations are being made which
n..<v show that Oroen Brothers have
evaded duty on many thousands of dol¬
lars' worth of other diamonds in the last
four years, and WO MO worth of cut dia-
monds have been seized in their offices
pending the inquiry.

How the Discovery Was Made.
Late Monday afternoon among the

parcels brought by the Alauretat ia Ncw-
ell Brackett. postal registry clerk,
picked up one marked Photograph
only.'' addressed to "N. Oorter. Astor
House." and heard the jingle of glass
He unfastened the parcel and took out

the photograph of an elderly woman

framed In a cushion of dark imitation
leather under glass which had broken.
As Brackett examined it a diamond fell
out of the frame.
The customs bureau la the post-

Office was notified. Assistant I'mted
States District Attorney C K Wtntnev
atnl Special Treasury Agents H D Ks-
terbrook and N «'. Brooks took eg? the
back of the frame and came upon eight
compartments In the frame, containing
about 290 diamonds. A messenger was

sent ot the Astor House for "Oorter.''
If was learned that a. room stood in the!
name ot such a guest, who had regia-

We Want an Ener¬
getic Man to Handle
Our Line of Virginia
Grown Nursery Stock
In .very county in Virginia and
adjoining; States. If you are so

situated thar etM an give, your
entire time, or part o! \o,:r time,
to the work. »c baweva that you
will tind our proposition very proiit-
aaV

Write u« promptly for full par¬
ticulars.

W.T.Hood&Co.
Old Dominion Nurseries.

Growers of Hieb Grade Nursery
Stock,

Richmond. B/g>

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN

The record of the Kellern Hnst'tal t(

without parsllst la history, hevtirg
sarsd to stay cured permaasaUv. with¬

out the ess of the knlfs er X-rsy. ever

.s per cent of ths many hundreds ef
sufferers from cantor which I: has
treated daring the past flf'eea years
Ws hare besa endorsed by the *enats

aa4 Legislatur* of Virginia Ws gases
gates sar rnree

Physicians treated free

KELLAM HOSPITAL
MIT Waes Haan strait,

tauaaoaus a . . a * ixicsi.». .a.

Broad Rock Water
The Very Acmr of Purity

Phoogg Monroe 477 and 478,

terod that day. Gorier ' was paged but
not found.
Yesterday morning a email, swarthy

man, about forty, asked for the Oorter?
package, showed a registry notification
card on the reverse of which "Oorter''
asked that the package be given to NT.
A. Uroen. The swarthy man showed,
envelopes proving him to be Groen and.
took the package. As he did so Ester-
brook told him he was wanted and was
taken to Whitney's office.

Says He Made Admissions.
He is said to have admitted that th-a

package had boon sent by his brother.
Simon Groen, now in Amsterdam, and.
posted in London us from "K Boot,
Milton Hotel. High Holborn. London,
W. C." Groen admitted. Mr. Whitney
said, that this address was in Simon s

writing and that there was no such.
person as Boot "

Groen said it was the first time stones
had been shipped to him in this way.
He admitted that he hud received much
registered mail, but said tho package*
always contained tuaout diamonds, on
whicti there is no duty. The duty on
cut stones is 10 per cent.
A letter from Simon Groen was found,

.n Groen's office advising his brother
of the shipment in the photograph of
stones valued a" |l*,000. With duty
added, the American value is nearly
S20.oon. ;\fr Whitney pointed out thao
Groen assumed the "Gorter" name and
the Astor Housa address knowing a,

registered parcel addressed to Groen
Brothers, dealprs In diamonds, would,
arouse suspicion.
The Oroens face confiscation of thts

stones as well as two years' imprison«
ment or ¦ .out) flue or both.

Groen. who has fourteen diamond
enters worKmg for him, declined to say
to a reporter anything except that its
I'Mft he had < ome here from Amsterdam,
where he had been a diamond cutters'

GOVERNORS MAY CONFER '

New Lngland Executives Invited Te
Take I'p Transportation Problems.
Boston. January 22 .Invitations werey

issued by Governor Foes to-day for %
conference of six New England Govers
nors in this city next Saturday for a)
discussion of transportation, and par-*
ticularly that of railroads

Governor Koss stated that the con¬
ference is the direct result of the fa0awa>
of the Grand Trunk railroad to continue*
the construction of 'he Southern Noes*
England railroad, bu* be hoped that thai
i; ivernora would aiso present some of
their individual Stale problems.

It was pointed out to-day that tbe>
conference Vfould be even , divided
politically Oovemor William T.
II ores, of Maine. Governor Allen H.
Flett her, of Vermont, and (lovsrer
Abrain J Potbier, of Rhode Island,
being HepubhV ans. while Oovemor
Samuel E Kölker of New Hampshire,
Governor Eugene Koss of Maesachueetta
and Governor Simeon K Baldwin of
Connecticut a"e Dsmoerat«

< ALLS MARRIAGE T»M> I \ - \

New Delaware Governor Wants Morn
.stringent Laws.

Hover. Pel Januarv Jl .Revision
of the marriage laws of Delaware an
that elopen enf, be made difTl-

an| thn address of Charten
Ft. Miller who was inaugurated Oov-
ern'.r I De.aware yesterday. He said
. r- ;.,«.-, i». wh h were enacted
.n reatl ... ^«,v marriages,

p|(i|ism"n:ii tnto eat
state from . n» of the roun* j

1 -hs' tnej

Hod
r-plk attnat
nad e

<fl *ha' sn efrtdav
fo--l IhSV the law had been
with anvi'd be filed when a

f at the marriage lirenec was r

«II URS II» BTtNk «Kl
MlSltPII ¦»! N ltd,

New Orleans. Jenaerv XX Mierenre-
.-.on of the «nan^ai ¦-idition of

gena
F Bu» i h H.


